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Next meeting -

L A N C A S H I R E S T O R Y 

MARGARET SEAGROATT - Weaver & Writer ----------
Mrs. Seagroatt, an expert in her field, is a tutor at the 

Mabel Fletcher College of further Education. In her 

lect1.1re she traces the development of weaving through the 

centuries in words, pictures and music - describing how 

cloth has been made from the earliest days through to 

modern times. 

on TUESDAY, 26th January at 8 p.m. Tea lOp. 

at Gateacre Chapel Hall, Sandfield Road. Visitors welcome 25p 

(if you have not been receiving your Newsletters and Notices 
regularly please let the Secretary know). 

Have !Q£ got a BLACK STAR on your envelope????????? 



A~~lJAL GENERAL MEETING - At the 7th A.G.M. on the 19th Oct. 
t here were only 18 members present, but it turned out to be 
a most successful evening . A small exhibition illustrating 
our work during t he year was on view, and after the business 
of electi~g Off icers and Committee members enjoyed sherry 
(sorry it was so sweet) and biscuits prepared by Mrs. 
McKenzie and her helper s and had the chance of talking and 
ge tting to know each othe r - something we don't have time 
for at our ordinary meetings . 

We were sorry to lo se Harry v-insor as our Treasurer, but he 
i s now finding that hi s job t akes him out of Liverpool more 
t han it did. we thank hi m for his very useful work during 
the l as t four years . Mi ss Elaine Hayworth, one of our more 
recent members, was electe d in his pl ace, and we extend a very 
warm welcome both to her and our other new Committee member -
Mi ss Cl aire Ibyle. We look forward to the new ideas and 
enthusiasm they will bring with them. 

The Officer s and Committee for 1981/82 are:-

Chairman : Tony hlcCann , Our Lady 's School, Hedgefield Rd. 
487-9301 

Vi ce- Chai rman i Tim Br akell, Linden Cottage, Halewood Road. 
428-3105 

Hon.Sec: Mr s . S. Lewis, Grange Lodge, Grange Lane 428-3671 
Ass . Hon . Sec: Miss A. Ly thgoe, 168 Gateacre Pk.Dr.428-3963 
Hon. Tr easur er : Mi ss E. Hayworth , 2 York Cottages 428-7886 

Commi ttee -

Mr s . Shei l a Bee , ' Velova ' , Grange Lane 
Mi ss Hannah Coleman, 'El msvale', Belle Vale Rd. 
Mi ss Clair e Ibyle, 15 Gr angemeadow Road 
Mi ss Jane t Gnosspelius , 14 Hightor Road 
Mrs. Jessi ca McKenzie , 7 Grange Weint 
Rev . Daphne Rober ts, 23 Be lle Vale Road 
Li onel Shepher d, Browside Cottage, Sandfield Rd. 
Leslie Wheeler, 3 York Co ttage s , Grange Lane 

428-5497 
428-2985 
428-7609 
428-4121 
428-2938 
428-2712 
428-6986 
428-8643 

At t his t ime in the year we like to say a very special "Thank 
you" t o al l those members , not on the Committee who helptiie 
Socie t y in many di f f er ent ways during the year.' With your help 
the work of t he Society is spread ont and does not become too 
much of a burden on t he f ew. We also thank the Gateacre ChaP8 
Comm~ ttee and t he Gateacre Institute for allowing us to hold 0 

mect1.n·gs on t heir :premi ses. 
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VERPOOL WALKABOUT - On the 8th Dec. Alex Grant with his 
ides took us on a trip down Memory Lane. Alex is a 
nderful character whose love of the City comes shining thro' 
1 he says. Originally living in the Everton district, he was 
ved out to Kirkby but soon found that he was yearning for his 
d Liverpool haunts. So he, and a few friends who felt as he 
d, began to meet in a small pub and they started a collection 
pictures and cuttings about Liverpool. Thus was born their 

cal history society (most local people thought they were nut 
sest) and they began to try and get other people interested. 

e breakthrough came with the suggestion that he should give 
illustrated talk at the Woodhouse public house. He arrived 

11 of enthusiasm to find an audience of one. The lone 
stener soon became entranced and disappeared into the bar to 
ing in some dockers to see slides of Liverpool's docks. They 
turn, asking him to hold on for a few minutes, ran home to 

tch their wives - he went back there three weeks on the run. 

ex reckons that everyone is a local historian, he says we all 
ow something about the place where we were born &/or brought 

that the next fellow doesn't know - we think he is right. 

s slides were very good, and his knowledge was presented in 
most entertaining and humourous manner which kept the well
tended meeting chuckling. 

hitherto unknown facts emerged - for example, did you 
ow what happened to the mast of the Great Eastern after she 
s broken up? Take a look at the flag-pole of Liverpool 
otball Club, that is where it is now. Apparently Queen 
ctoria spent a night in St . .Anne Street (as Alex put it -
e night was enough). Referring to the statues of Raphael 
d Michaelangelo outside the Walker Art Gallery, Alex joked 
he fellow on the left did the curtains in the Sistine Chapel 
d the one on the right did the painting". 

e evening sped by and at the end we were all the richer in 
owledge of our City's past. If you didn 1 t manage to come, 
u missed a treat. 

E.Q. 
'f'l'S & BOLLARDS -

. On the 9th Nov. in th0 afternoon, we 
ticed new paving stones being laid in Grange Lane outside 
e Gateacre Institute and the former Riding School, As we 



had for some time been di s cussing in Committee, with the 
Planning Dept., and with t he Gate acre Institute the idea of 
iron boll ards and setts on t his pave~ent we first thought 
we had mi ssed the boat and left it too late to get the 
scheme i mplemented. But we quickly rang the City Engineer' 
offi ce , expl ai ne d our ideas abotit setts being more resistan 
t o damage f r om bo r kegs being t hrown down, and bollards 
pro tecting the pavement from heavy vehicles and were 
sur pri sed and del i ghted t o be told that our request would 
consi der ed . 

The ver y next day we found paving stones being taken up , 
se t t s being lai d and concr ete boll ards being put in po siti 
We wer e as s~.r ed tha t iron bollards - not the modern variety, 
but a t ype suitabl e fo r a Conserva tion Area - were on order 
and woul d be er ecte d as soon as po ssible. This was in fact 
done before t he end of t he week. 

Our s i ncere t be..1~ks to the City Engineer's Department for 
their spl er.di d and timely co-operation. 

DRUI DS CROSS Stab le Block -
Have any of you visit~d the 

St able blo ck recent l y ? We suggest that, if possible, 
you have a l ook at t he building we saved from demolition 
and see th8 scal e of the task that Barry Kelly has set 
himself . He has almost r ehabilitated Ivy Cottage, and 
hope~ to be living there by Christmas, but this recent bad 
weathGr hasn ' t he l ped . He i s leaving the stable block it
self unt il the Spring1 although much work has already been 
done G. ~h as cleaning t he stone work, installing drains 
and vital wor k to t he r oof. We think you will find it 
inter es~ing to see it now, and then go back in another six 
months or so. 

CONSSRVAT ION AREA EXTENSION -
Last January we wrote to the 

Plan:-ii ng Department suggesting that Sandfiel d Road and that 
part of Gat eacre whi ch include s Gateacre Grange and the 
Ro se Brow cottages should be included within the Conservati 
Area - in order t o give the extra care, pro t ection and 
contr ol of development that t hi s status brings. We under· 
st and_ t hat thi s has al r eady been agreed,but ratification~ 
the Ci t y Council i s r equired before the offi cial declarat~ 
can be made. We are ho pi ng this will take pl ace in Jariu.e.:1 

LISTED BUILDINGS -
On the 27th November the Chairman, 



ISTED BUILDINGS Cont. 

f ·ss Gnosspelius and Mrs. Lewis welcomed to Gateacre Edmund 
ray - an Inspector of Historic Buildings from the Department 
f the Environment. He had very kindly come, at our request, 
ecause we felt there were buildings in the Gateacre and 
oolton areas (as well as some on the Wirral) which had been 
verlooked and needed listing. 

t was m0st interesting to hear his comments on the buildings 
b. e showedhim - some we thought to be certain candidates did 

ot seem to impress him, while others shown with a certain 
ount of diffidence appeared to be accepted as "li stable". 

e understand that all known buildings dating from before 1700 
re listed and most of those between 1700 and 1840 are too,but 
ft Ar that date it becomes more difficult. Buildings in this 
a cer poriod must have very definite character and quality to 
e accepted e.g. be designed by a well-known Architect, be a 
od example of a parti c1,ila1, architectural style, or illustrate 

ocial or economic histbry~c,r. :ihow some technological 
nnovation . 

e expect it will be some time before we are told the result 
f his visit - we have yet to supply photographs, architect
ral descriptions and other details of the buildings visited, 
nd as we found out recently in the case of Druids Cross, the 
.O.E. does not move swiftly. 

AND AT YORK COTTAGES -
On the 1st December Merseyside 

proved Houses ar ranged a meeting at the Gateacre Institute 
discuss this piec~ of waste land. All the residents of 

rk Cottages were invited - six were there, and Mrs. Bee and 
_s._Lewis represented the Gateacre Society. Mrs. Watkin, Miss 
nn1 gan and Jenny Taylor (landscape architect) came from M.I.H. 

·ss Taylor explained her scheme for the rehabilitation of this 
·te, and residents were then asked for their comments and 
ggestions which were interesting and helpful. A revised 
heme will now be prepared with car parking spaces increased 
four, the rest to be grassed, existing trees to be kept 

ere possible and the whole to be surrounded by existing and 
wly planted hedge. An opening to th( area is to be made at 
e cottage end to give access to residents. The various 
urces of finance to pay for the scheme were discussed and 

.I.H. will make requests from all possible funding bodies. 
8 Gateacre Society will also try for a grant from the Inner 



Sity Partnership who have money for this type of work and 
f rom whom we received £30 last year to pay for the hire 
of a skip. 

PLANNING APPLICATIONS - The strike by NALGO typists is now 
over and slowly things should be getting back to normal, but 
when we visited the Planning Office just before Christmas 
t he new applications had not reached the Planning Register, 
so we have no news of these. 

'GATEACRE' SIGNS - The design for these signs (as seen at 
t he A.G.M.) has been approved and accepted by the City 
Engineer and the Planning Department. The Corporation 
workshop in Kent Street is ready to go into production, only 
t he problem of raising the cost remains. We think that as 
the signs will be of benefit to all local residents and 
their visitors and, we feel, an amenity too, ~ryone - not 
just members of the Society - should have an opportunity to 
contribute. 

Early in the New Year - when the weather is better? we 
intend to distribute a new Publicity Leaflet which we hope 
will serve a dual purpose 1). to increase the Society's 
membership - as the greater our numbers the greater our 
influence tends to be, and 2). to ask for gifts towards the 
cost of the signs. Our target is £275 and we do not 
hesitate to ask members to support this effort, bearing in 
mind that subscriptions have remained the same since 1974. 

Which, of course, brings us to SUBSCRIPTIONS. They were 
due at the Annual General Meeting on the 19th October. 
Only about 40% of our members have alrea~v paid up for the 
year 1981/82. PLEASE help our Membershin Secretary, 
Mrs. Bee to have a Happy New Year by send~ng yours quickly, 
if you have not already done so. 

Envelopes are marked with a BLACK. STAR if yours is unpaid. 

~ ERUARY MEETING - Advance notice for your diaries. This 
wil~ be on February 22nd - a joint meetin5 with the Woolton 
Society. It will be an afternoon and evening meeting at 

. st • _Peter's Church Hall, Church Roal. The subject will be 
Mpediaev~l Farming in Allerton, Little and Much Woolton' by 

aul Wright. 
A H A P P Y N E W Y E A R 

S. M.L. 1.1.1982. 
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